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"APENT
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER,

Bottled at the Springs, Iuda Pest, Hungary.

"APENTA"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER,

" We know of no stroniger or miiorC
favorably.constituted Natural Aperient
Water."

Royal Councillor, M.D.. 0'u ./rso, of Chen:istry,
and Dirretor of the. iN'yatllungarian Stat

Iiuda Pest.

'AP ENTA"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.

PRICES TO RETAILERS:

$5.5o per case of 25 large glass bottles.
$8.50 " 50 smaill "

$8.50 " oo glass quarter

APENTA
9

SEE'that the Labels·bear the well-known

'RED DIAMOND MARK of the

SOLE Exroit-rzas:

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, Ltd.,
LONDON.

CANADrAX SUII.AcEN·rs:

WALTER R. WONH Am & SONS,
Montreal.

Canadian Druggist
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Subscription $1 per year ln advance.
Adverti,ing rates on pibiblication.

Thle CANADIAN i, itied on the s:5th or each
,sonth, ainie il iiiiiter for in,.rion should reach ii, by the

New aivertisemets or .li.ngcs to be addresed

Canadian Druggist,
32 Coi.,nouxL S«r<T,

TORONTO. ONT.

1ZUROIPEAN AGENcIeS:
.ondon. Enliat:i : 245 Flet streer, E.C.

Pari'. France :S ne l <;range Ilateliere.

CONT ENTS.

Infra D'g.
1i ow will you reily ?
lllsiie.s Ilelps.
Nianitoba Ph.,rniaceutical Association..
To ltrcF-aiits only.
1TRAnw No-rnts
Studem,îs' Aitinail Dinner.
Answers to Corruespondents.
Formulx ~Wanted.
Let tie Plhi-cian IPrcecrile.

Annual Inventori.
Camphor rad m.onopolies
Toilet Waters.
Iiarniacy in Russia.
Sunday .nd Nigit Service in Norway and Chili.
Othioform.
Ruiles of Longevity.
A ilew I liint to> EmpIniloyees.
Rrcent Il'.tents aad Trade .larks oi Interest to

P'harmOaciss.
G .EAi s:s.
A Iv.ERTIilNG.

P'ractical I lints on Adivertising.
iiOro(i.Ai-Htc No-, vs.
Oicai. DI-vîAiT.sis•r.
Tn Kv ScIENc- o-' Oi•'îcs.

Niynpiia.
Insecticide Fornîul.%
Fox.tui.akv.
Astosas-r oR AovexTiss.

Optical Goods.
.Nlaypole Soap.
A Great I)ibcvcry.

AAAziss.
IR>uc Rioxis.

MEicîNit ANI) I1AnStACy IN FRANCE.
-'lhe law which at present governs the
practice of medicine in France forbids
the simultaneous practice of medicine
and pharmacy, even by a person who niay
he in posscssion of diplonias in both sub
-ects.-Mag. Phar.

Infra "Ig."

The Irequency with which physicians
. se this phrase is well known to druggists.
They claim it is "infra dig " to advertise
themselves professionally. It is " infra
dig" to give a testinonial to sonie pro.
prietary preparation or patent nostrum.
It is also "infra dig" to prescribe a
special article of some well-known niaker
who has by his literature or through his
representative expatiated on the value of
the article.

Vhile niot diputing any of these points
and leaving it to the profession to settle
these things between tbemselves, we mus
point to a p-actice that is in our opinion,
and we believe we voice that of every drug-
gist in this matter, very niuch " infra dig."
WVe refe±r to the practice which some
physicians, of Toronto at lesst, have of
permitting their prescriptions to be sent
to departnental stores of this city to be
dispensed there. Vhile allowing that
the dispensers may be as capable as any
others, and they should be, being gradu-
ates of the O.C.P'., and also the ingre-
dients May he the best ; yet the object
which is sougbt by directing trade there
is to " cheapen " the medicine. for the
patient. 'hi; we claini is not only
lowering to the dignity of the prescriber
but is also wrong in principle. Does the
physician who thus countenances the
patronizing of the departnent store on
the ground of supposed lower prices
nake any reduction in his own fee ?

Does he say. when a patient complains
of paying from one to five dollars foi
advice and medicine extra, that he will
"cheapen " his fee, cut it in half, or Make
even a25per cent. discount? Vethinknot.
T'oo often the reply is, " Yes, the druggist
charges too much, you may take it else.
where, or you may take il to the depart-
ment store."

Does the physician doing so reflect
that the druggist keeps open early and
late, and in many cases is opn a// n/gåh


